eTXT
BUSINESS MESSAGING MADE EASY

WEB

PORTAL
Simple to use with enhanced reporting capabilities.
Streamline your business communications, send and receive bulk messages, and improve productivity with the eTXT web portal. This
self-service web portal gives you a richer experience than Email to SMS. The web portal provides a comprehensive suite of messaging
features which are designed to improve individual and organisational efficiency and effectiveness. You can easily send personalised text
messages to one or thousands of people instantly.

Easy-to-use, self-service.
Easy-to-use
web portal

Comprehensive
reporting

Self-service
functionality

eTXT web portal is a convenient way to send text messages from any computer with an internet connection.
No integrations, just a simple login to access the portal.

Unlimited
message
templates

Reporting
& analytics

Contact & group
management

Personalised bulk
& batch sending

Opt-out
management

SMS merge
functionality

Trickle feed
sending

Support library
with audio
visual guides

Consistent
long numbers

Rotary long
numbers

Forward & reply
from mobile

Export and
import data

(optional)

(optional)

Business benefits.
Two-way
conversational inbox

Contact/group
management

Bulk message
sends

Detailed reports to check
usage and delivery status

Getting started.
Set-up is as easy as contacting your Spark relationship manager or emailing mobiledirect@sparkdigital.co.nz. You will receive your login
details in a welcome email. Then log into the web portal, upload your contacts, and start texting.

No sign-up fee

No contract periods

Local support

Save time and increase revenue.
Add any document
or URL

Receive your replies
within the portal

Have a question?
Get in touch

Manage your contacts to
maximise your reach with
your personal groups

Save time by creating
reusable templates

Upload your contacts
in an instant

Type messages
in English, convert
to 45+ languages

Track message
character count
& use emojis

Timing is everything.
Schedule your messages
for any time or date

The eTXT web portal allows you to create reports on all messages sent in
the web portal or API. This also enables you to export the reports into a
CSV file to create pivot tables or import into Tableau for vaulable insights.

eTXT benefits.
Dynamic
message folders

Rich
features

Enhanced
reporting modules

Support
library

